Ark Eden Foundation
Nature Based Christmas
Camps 2016
Ark Eden eco camps are designed to bring out the adventurous, curious and
compassionate side of children. Focusing on care for the natural environment,
celebrating nature and animals, we raise awareness and empower children to make a
difference in the world!
Each camp will have a different focus, and will be based at the ark eden site in Mui
Wo, Lantau or off-site in nature around Lantau Island.
Camps are suitable for children aged 5 – 11 years.
Our adult to child ratio is 1:6
Pickup location is Central ferry pier number 6 at 8.50am. The drop off location will be
the same place, Central pier 6 at 5.20pm.
For Lantau childrenthe pickup location will be the Mui Wo ferry pier at 9.40am and
drop off will be at 4.40pm at the same location.
The cost is $660 per head which includes all materials, tools and medical insurance.
Packed lunch will be required.

Contact arkeden@gmail.com to register now!

Upcoming camp details:
Sat Dec 3rd

Sat Dec 10th

Non-stop Animal Party – walking dogs, searching for cows and
buffaloes, doggie shower, animal art, composting with Charlie the
pig, fishing in the stream
Its our Ark Eden 10th Anniversary Fundraiser and BIG BIRTHDAY
BASH so no ‘camp’ on this day but instead join our party starting
at 4pm with campfires, games, drumming, storytelling and wild play
for the children. Click on the link for more information
https://www.eventbrite.hk/e/ark-eden-10-year-anniversary-party-tickets-27041360437

Wed Dec 14th

Sat Dec 17th
Mon Dec 19th

Wed Dec 21st

Fri Dec 23rd

Wed Dec 28th

Fri Dec 30th

Walking with waterfalls - following a river gorge, scrambling over
rocks, jumping and fishing in rock pools, hiking, visiting buffaloes,
Splashing in the sea!
Something Wild! A surprise wild party with creatures of the forest
Wizardry and Potions- Santa’s little wizards create and make the
most surprising concoctions and gifts from the beach, the garden
and the forest!
Bush craft &survival camp - Survival skills building! How to filter
water, build a shelter, forage for wild food, start a fire, listen to
birds and animals
Christmas Creature Special A Grand Day Out walking dogs and
playing games on the beach, in the river, at the waterfall, on the
hills. Decorating Charlie’s pig-sty, making tasty treats for the worm
farms, making a festive 5 star bug hotel
‘Palace in the clouds’–We go on location to a beautiful old house
in Tai o for our day of sensory games and activities, bird songs,
barefoot nature walking, cooking and tasting from the garden,
looking for rainbow shards, creating 'nature cocktails' and
storytelling!
Go Bananas –Banana trekking, banana games; banana drinks;
banana foods, banana crafts, banana movies, banana dens, banana
face-pack, banana planters, banana party-bags to take home

